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Tlti'n fill Blisgli

Watson, Laidlaw & Co 
Glaigow, Scotland

Kiclusively Brimh in de

W A ! CM I MIS SHACK

Tried, Tested and 
Victorious
a (Juatter of a Century.

Separators!
In Hrincesa Cieam Srpar 

the highest product 
Scottish engineering skill I 
and ability are at youi "

We will tell you loroething more about Princess CrearoySeparati rs every month. 
We will tell it to you all at once if you write for catalogue.

Mi.«rol.r.r Campbell Arnott A Co.,
Ontario 186-188 King St- Bast, TOHONTO

All lateral wires highcarbon spring steel, a better grade ol wire than 
hard steel wire.

Stays No. 11 in size, of hard steel wiregnd fourteen inches apart.
Can be erected with ease, and from fivé to six times as many rods can 

be stretched per day, as of hand made fence. ,
If we have no representative 61 your locality, write us for prices and

"""“the M. R. LAMB FENCE CO., LIMITED, LONDON, ONTARIO.

Tlje hardie flagic Sprayer
IS SUjJABLE FOR ANY FIELD CROP.

It sprays two rows at a time and one man can spray ten acreMt( 
potatoes a day. It Is automatic in action—all the operator has to «6 
is 10 pick up tne handle and push the outfit like a wheelbarrow—'1 The 
machine does the rest.”

Can be changed to an orchard sprayer at a moment's notice.
Send for our new catalogue telling the whole story.

Hardie Spray Pump Mfg Go., Windsor, Out.

Built on the interchangeable plan.
alike, each pertebsadardlsed, and a plunger 

•r valve or any other part fiwm 
at all. THU saves money for the aeetw of the

SPRAMOTOR

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, FLEA SK MENTION THE

plete literature mi bUikleg, and tile 
employment oj then ideal pieventive 
agent, 1 Hlurklegnids, the prodect 
that is unequalled lur effectiveness

.awmice Williams Vo , C leveland,

ui say that I have beeu lor Ihe 
I hire \ ears a user of OOM 
.T"S VÂISTIV KAI.SAM, and 
lound it to lie all that ia claimed 

, and have in a great many in 
r% I ecommended its Use to Othei s

*

Read Up

. Agi 1 College, Guelph,

lÂpo’mlviice College, Limited, of To

Tins College has a well developed 
Agricultural Science Department, the

PROP. CiBORIlt K DAY

tutors in which ate nearly all 'pro
fessors of the Guelph College.

l*roi. Day is a firm believer in 
teaching by correspondence and ia of 
the opinion that this college will 
prove of immense benelit to the ag 
ricultural classes.

We recommènd all farmers, dairy
men, stock raisers, etc., who are de
sirous ol carrying out their work on 
scientific principles, to \<rite to the 
college lor one of their free booklets. 

*
Ontario Crops

In last issue we gave some in
formation regarding Ontario crops. 
The situation has greatly improved 
since and the outlook is promising

Pithy Sayings
Silence is a still noise. 
Hashfulness is ignorance afraid. 
Sarcasm is an undertaker in

Conscience Is our private secre-

Poverty is the stepmother of

WE WART 0000 XÏ
sssst_ _ _ _ _ _ _not lailslectoiy Salt* large, aau i 
actually booming rich. Work VC 
travel. We tell you how. Write A 
delev. 80r. ..mple, 16c. po.tp.ld , 
LONG, Ne. ■ Day Street. St. 11

FARMING WORLD.

•ell on iljjht •«dMZ'aheo-
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